
strange and beneficent law they see the 
mountainside full of horses and chariots.

Luther was alone as he went un Usa 
steps of the stone tower on his knees, 
saying a prayer at every step: then 
varan a little bird and whispered, " I lie 
just shall live by faith,” and he came 
down quickly, and the loneliness was 
past. He was in possession of truth 
and light, nouns of multitude. This is 
the most finished character which bo- 
gias in beauty and ends in power, when 
a host of spirits occupy and fill the 
spirit, and he can sav at last before 
assembled dignities and church and 
state, “Here I stand; 1 can do no other. 
May God help me.” The mountain pin
nacles are lonely; they catch the first 
light, they are aflame when the valley 
is in darkness. Mountain men obey the 
summons, perform the taste with vigor, 
parai ized by no anxiety, ruffled by no 
doubt, volitions are executed at once, 
nothing intervenes between seeing the 
course and taking it. He waits for no 
man's support, he scorns concession, op
position hinders him and lie is fixed as 
a rock. .“This one tiling 1 do,” says 
Paul. "The hour comet It,” says the 
Master. "Vet it is now1 come that ye 
shall be scattered and shall leave me 
alone, and vet I am not aluu.e, because 
the Father is with me.”
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SCRAMBLED EGGS AND TOMATO 
TOAST—Melt two tablespoonfuls butter, 
add two tablespounfuls flour and stir un
til well Diemded; then pour on gradually, 
while «tiering constantly, one and one- 
half cups stewed and strained tomatoes, 
to which has been added one-fourth tea- 
spoor soda. Put In double boiler and 
add onc-lialf cup rich milk. Dip slices 
of toasted bread in eauce, and when soft 
remove to serving dish. Pour remaining 
■Mice over all. Scramble eggs In a little 
butler and servo on the toast.

i

free to you.

JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.

BCG VERMICELLI—Three hard-boiled 
eggs, one and one-half cupfuls of milk, 
two and one tablospoonfuls of flour, 
two and one-half tal>le»poonfuls butter, 
four or six slice» of toast, half teaspoon 
■alt and saltspoon of pepper. Make a 
white sauce by melting butter, add flour, 
milk «alt and pepper. Chop the whites 
of ttie eggs, add to the sauce «nd pour 
over the toast. Rubb the yolks of the 
eggs through a ulevo and sprinkle over 
the

fere Po
Views, C
lag them.

You can win »ny of these splendid premiums by selling SS.00 worth and upwards, and if you will 
write today you mu also win one of the Extra Premisms we are giriiig to those who are "prompt. 
Semi us your name and address, plainly written, and we will forward you a package of cards and our 
big premium list. We get a great many repeat orders from our customer*. «'*•*? BECAUSE OUR 
pprvmog AwrTWVWfST <*ORl|.T ^01.0 **rN RA. f*""' 1AA. -

RED HAT IS WORN ONLY ONCE. “A CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM.”
j£:was in Boston.
They were having a “difference.” 
“After careful cogitation,” said he, “1 

am firmly convinced that 1 displayed a 
deplorable luck of discernment in choos
ing you aa the partner of my joys and 
sorrows.”

“You are correct,” said he, “and 1 am 
pure that I must have been suffering 
under a mental aberration to have given 
an affirmative answer to your impas
sioned pleading.”

*’T have realized,” said Bartholomew, 
the four-year-old progeny, as he «topped 
from the nursery- “I have realized for 

1 Per era! years that my parental affilia
tions were uncongenial. I might almost 
«ay distasteful. But I have deemed it 
niv duty to continue as ‘the tie that 
binds.’ Now I must insist that unless 
you show to each other the courtesies 
due my immediate ancestors 1 shall be 
forced to repudiate my relationship.”

They embraced. Again a little child 
had won.- -Brooklyn Life.

STUFFED EGGS TX TOMATO SAUCE 
—Cut tdx hard boiled eggs In half, cross
wise. and remove the yolks. Mash the 
yolks fine, adding one teaspoonful of but
ter. half a cup of bread crumbs slightly 
moistened with milk (threo tabiespon- 
#uls>. one teaspoonful of finely minced 
varstlv or scraped onion, one half tea- 
■pn< nful of salt and one-half salt spoon 
t pepper. Fill the halves firmly with 
this mixture, press two together 
serve In hot tomato eauce. Garnish

The red hat which the Pope himself 
will nine* on the heads of the new Car
dinals Ts the crown of a prince of the 

The management of the character, the Church. It is chief among the insignia 
correction of evil habits, the suppression °f the office of Cardinal, 
of wrong desires, the creation of new , 
virtues -this ia a work strictly individ- ; *!»«* brim. Hanging from the hat on 
ual, with which on stranger intermed- l e*tlier side are five row» of la-ssels. each 
dieth. in which the sympathy of friend* r.°/v symbolizing a step in the religious 
mav bo deceptive, and our only safety ot* Cardinal; priest, vyar, his-
is in a superhuman reliance. The rein- hoP* archbishop, cardinal.. The red hat 
lion of the human being to Cod U alto- !® nev“r w»rn at>r ilm first time and 
gether personal: there can be no part- 1,1 kf.Pl ,to l.M’ P,1a6e<J °ver the body of the 
asraliip in its re,,,,,,,ibilitk,. .-nr moral w !"". 11 '>««!“«••
conviction, must have an undivided allc ''"l ™rd..mls ocreha „ also made of 
giance, and to withobM ouv reverence "ÎT "* ' .7 .'V’"*1!™}?
till they are su,-ported bv the suffraers Û “ TOri1 '""Pthe
of other,, is an insult which the ywül ^ons " "°r" UBO,,,c"1 °CC'*-

not bear. What can those even who », »
rcadus beat know of our weaknesses and Mlnard’e Liniment for sale every- 
want and capabilities ? ) where.

It is a small liât with two tassels on

with
re!ey.

EGOS AND TOMATOES-Take cold 
mashed potatoes, add a little milk, to
ed°
Rtu

(■ them soft, one teaspounful of melt- 
beat up well: put on a granite 

has been greased and a 
over it; put petal 

In mound shape; have them 
looth; put In oven to rot Ice 
when done remove carefully 

flat dish; scramble 
you need, and put th 
toes. Serve hot.

butter; 
dish which

<»n the dish

onto n round, 
eggs as 
the pota

dusted
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PILES CURED
AT HOME H. T. Miller.

AT THE OPERA.WHO AM ANYHOW?
I married a widow who had a daugh

ter. My father visited the house fre
quently, fell In love ami married my 
utep-daughter. Thiv mv father become 
my son-in-law. and my step-daughter 
rny mother, because she was my father’s 
wife. My btep-dalighter lm<l :i son. 
was. of course, my brother and at the 
same time my grandchild, mu- lie wan 
the son of my daughter. My wife was 
my grandmother, because she was my 
mother’s mother. I was my wife’s hus
band and grandchild at the same time, 
and as the husband of a person's grand
mother is hi* grandfather, 1 must be my 
own grandfather.

(New York Herald.) 
but. you do look stunningly 

•.at e perfect- love of a gown!” 
;nt you m meet my husband:'* 

"I* the family back in town?" 
“There's that Mrs. Thingumajig!'* 

•'Hid you ever see such taule?" 
“The snort eat one is her husband:'* 

“But it wrinkles In the waist:''
“So goo -llo t.e here, isn't, it?"* 

“Really. von don't say*'*
‘ ' YV h a f is Emily thinking of?'* 

les sixi v if !:«’» a day!"
“Merry, my heav! 1» splitting:’*

“He w:to *0 blame. I hear!”
“Where are the Blgwada sitiln 

“SI; : Mol so loud, mv dear 
“Isn't that ridiculous?"

“May.* they've had a spat!**
ie«s they're applauding Caruso:** 

.eaven». isn't >10 fat?"'
. «he curtain is fating!’*

“Didn't that three hours 
“S»e you up at New Haven:

"Love to ah' Bv*. bye!'*

“Mv
•AVIBy New Absorptioa Method

“7 Mf«t
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 

blind ,or protruding pile*, send me your 
address and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at homo by tho now absorption 
treatment, and will alao send some of 
tills home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if re
quested. Immediate relief and perman
ent cure assured. Send no money but 
tell others of this offer. Write to-day 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 3, Windsor. 
Ont.

he

“l

?■

“i•h)
“Mv

FIXED IT UP HERSELF.
(Buffalo Times.)

fly?”
Minard’, Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

------------♦--------------------

WALL STREET TIPSTERS.
wife desertion ease In Chicago 

Goodnow asked the plaintiff. Mrs.

before?"

J udgii

“I'ivor been married 
• Yes; to William Plate] 
“Ah!' sympatehtically. 

Inishand diod?”
“Not that 1 know ot,”
"ik

WRIST WATCH FREE! (Leslie's Wc-iily.)
i Wall street is the h >nv of the tipster. 

You eau alv.ay.s find him. You do not 
nejd to ask for him. ilc seeks you out 
In seductive ad vi'itiscment*. in circulars, 
letters and nil the uajs of the shrewd 
trader. And t.her® arc none shrewder 

I than those who nc-xt in Wall street.
You will find th® upsi*

*>r.ik-»r's office. Stand at tiie ticker 
a few minute-* ai;d hear them

THE WIFE HE WANTED.
-i“Your first u s (St. John Teregraph.)

S... A man !u Kdgemont. S. IX. who !n ad
vertising in the newspapers for a wife, 

icludcs Ills advertisement as follows: 
r.ant a big. strong woman.. who Is a 

good worker in the field at light work 
like plowing, digging potatoes and load
ing hay. So It is 1:0 use for foolish, 
trifling gills t 1 answer in is,, for 1 mean 
business. Nut 1 sects*.vary to be beautiful 
or very young.''

is the woman*»
ee. Did 
t It?”

you get a divorce, or did r.'”li°
ÊÇ“Neither of us got a divorr 

«ce. Fir." the woman expia: 
married to Blatch all rlgli 
inii iHtvr and all; hut Ma* 
naturally no good, and left 
this young follow rame «ton 
love (o me; and we decided 
rlod: but we didn't want to 
expense. so I got my old marriage certi- 
flCBlc. ami scratched out TilatciV’ and 
wrote in '.Tones.* and there we were rglht 
as ruin. sir. '

ce. s! r. Y ou 
ins, “I was 

>er. 
lust 

-lien 
and made 

got 
# to

' wsh
it and prop 
tch wa

m
inV! •'ver y 

for

ci true up one after another. “This is tlje 
time to s«:li.M says one. ! *'!••••-• ly anotlier 

>cars, takes up t e sv-vutIislzvs it
a moment, lays it down, ami ex- 

i good time to i)!'.;.-!'" but 
of a house, eap.--.-,ully if 

an old. conscrxalive him well çstalil 
etl institut!»'». and ask him w.’-.at 

Inks about t lo* \itia rket. S.v- :io .v many 
t:?J.s you will gel (rutu Not many,
a» a rule.

A min acquires a certain amount <d 
wisdom by ntcit* realizing iii» o;.vn fool- 
ishn/'î».

CtO V.
i.v-Ro

•111! a vi 
l«»r
c!.Xinis. “A 
f •» nd

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.V
^3

A beautify? sm ill wee I AlMi'S WA'tt’ll In 
!m:td*«mx-« j.MATH Kit BitAi KI.T.T vixen 
i*'ItKK lor selling only »4..Vt wm»!i of ’.he loveli
est ( hiistz 1 nil and New 1 ear ( aidsand Folding 
Booklets at 3 fov6c. Hi**# are tho very latest 
and mosi exclusive designs. Km bossed and 
dUmgrnphed ui all the iiittural colors. Appro- 
priale InoitoeH and verses.

You just show them and take the nionev
Many of our a rent* sell a dozen package-!» In 

oilH iiums** Don’t, ml*» this wonderful chan 
Wrlie to day. You may not see this kdvertl 
mem again. CORiLT <lin.l> PKN tk)..

I '»*•*•» .<00, Toronto ()' «.

tOltawa Jouznal.)
It seem» 1o be a fact that the average 

man. who has given the average amount 
of though* to the •ii:«>.t!on of woman suf
frage will say. as XVmdruw Wilson’say», 
that he is “on Uni fence.” Nevertheless," 
the time, appears to h<* coming v. hen 
nun must decide i!.:s qucsi'u^. supported 
KH i: Is by many inlcl-'vtual and beautiful 
women, and made tnore appealing by tlic 
undoubted fact vliat avon.' îi ;nv rapidly 
entering as never hem re ;m.o i he sp; 
of action with which Federal legislation 
has as much to do.

go to 
: 1 hehe

!!•

V/IN DOWS IN MANILA.
Perhaps hi no 

world are cotn ims used a» a subsf.iinte 
for \vlnd»iv." Kbtflif. T!ics.t shells are f;«t, 
n tnvly round, a,id axcrage four iii--l.es in ! 
«h.inucer. The edges are rimmed off.! 
ho »» to leave panes three in<-!ie*

"tret- «•OUMry in the

SI,OOO

REWARD
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC’S NEW 

POLICY.
•,are, and theye are set in narrow .*• 

wn«-«l. Ti;t> shells a !•••'• tif .-ju- 
I tvp.r eiu<-'tii rut lier tiurn trsi:.-.

the rçsnlt is a soft, upab 
1 H&r .■>. ablo In a count 
! n ivy v.trv use

of sky would be intol-rnble !f on............
1 \iiiiUM wimlovv opening.-: tire sa she* j value of ri.-> share.» to-day is about

d» to slide l.iorizott!uhl widti it looks, • o ,ho»e vuffliuiliar xv!tli-the li- 
I ill'll wood iti :• n Minier •hinilar 
rloptcd by t ! - • * .1 •«:»» ms-. By this 
"x-nlnvs as wide ;•*

From "The ».v
mber <1 uty.

r.r i Tee 1 :• a ! l*os! of «’.xuada.)
u:r the re'-Mnuvmdauon of the divuctore, 

'.!-•> suai e::oviei s of the Vnnadlaii I'aeiflc 
itail-A.tv have .1--:ded c.pon aa in 

al, tr • new .>io,-a ;o ."no 
each •y.it't all are.

1 purent, a 
f light, very 
■* the glare vreaso 

;»»i*cd at
As i!;o marlivt

.1.^ T..' >i<i capi 1 
317.» foriiu- For information that will lead 

to tile discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genilo Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at Tire Ontario Medical Institute, 
■JGh-L’tiü Yonge Street, Toronto.

lires 
I » rn.j 

s“.is of n< of iti::;-: uixdor-.ulthigs, like i\ 
very gctvrou» con ;s !h«* snnrelmldeva. 

..«y-- -.vh.) h.A. • find 
bi ic IC-i

money fur (..’au
ra i ions will

Vi f‘.et ant 
Maltha-" Inuv'iS-l.'

1 l.%

Vhà
when 1» '.vus amii»'inc-*d ih.at nermit>i«m 

itWtiitS‘> th»

, tit«! ;» a
hi.sl -nihii in - 1ÂLÔ.NK. v;:.s al hilt

............. —....
P^-dru-coA
l LAXAT3VESJ

Women’s commonest ailment SH 

MÊÊ —the root of sc much of their 
l!!-healt!i—promptly yields to 

H the gentle but certain a'lion ■ 

m of Na-Dru-Co Laxatives. 

m 25c. a box at your druggist’s. ■
B NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. ■
I OF CANADA, LIMITED. ^ 1

<;>!'ii "A ou Id be subml'.- 
'Dihi^rs. Th« Financial 

hiv'i- 
upvn the 

p,iny uiid«nibifdly' 
itivm iil;.;ljt r t nan f 

>ns»-i vat:vo |
aiici'T» t ■ t.-s!;' hey siiuuld have 

aia.lv li.e price fy."> for each SUD share. :
but It must h-? r -in.fm..i '.hat the Cnn- ; why * ,llUM tmt a woman who dellb- 
aillan Z‘uci..v, '•••mmon. v iln nti.er ; eriitciv dvs-ruxs property in !;vr fuji
railtv.ndfl !u I'.xn v.n. :-•« vet anead of if punished? A mitn ;:i
ifir-.lrcd» •if'::::!» • • r_ .'.•.lens.mis :n:<. -m : ,irctim.-ia ncc<,. j>. and the police know 
»:;..n:nvi» îîiioi;:.: •: d-?vvlupmemtor ; $l(ny :o ;:;r:l when h- resists ar-

uvr.nvr cvs„ ret-». lie is also made to serve out his 
Railway i

, cure hi.» h.herlv.
; lucre .severely

It do. s with those of i ne. oposi". « H'.'X.

ll is not goo»! to ho al-iuc; lit » eye. | 
ia dim. the luinds hattg <lcwu, t!m iivart j 
i- mhV. Dreams com* uni eoum to stay, j 
Vul, oh, the lonclimss ot il.-cam»! Itoh- 
in-'-m Critsve ivis lonely 
tdluniVus was louely in iiis »>f tho ;
wcstèvii world, and wont alter ••omy u:- 
ions. liy sumo m-.ans Ini had .heard ol . 
northern voyagers, he fled to Se.uidina- ,
\ia for compan.v, liow his solitary spirit 
pined for fellows, how glad t.) drun hit 1 
anchor in a port in .Norway, to gel ■ 
food to feed his dream, the greatest | 
hunger i» soul hunger, when onco we 

sot :n the path. Who doe» no- ! 
pray for u double portion to be given j 
to the pioneer!

The majority of men are not firs1.,
n.-ver will be; they will folio v, they WHAT THE WOMEN LEARNED
c*uinot lead. 1 knew an excellent inun ! 
who had an opportunity t.» be a leader, j A:,lv„.sil
bv 'mid wealth, position, lie was good; i t-., liaw realiz-d ii tln-y huvs wall:
lie* would have cheered the heart of an ' o-••ro i un • :-.»< ntial point
ardent man who had a fruitful bee in j UmL»"' .”,1.™.%*
his lion net, but he did mil respiiud. rh • rls-> of mill; iliiugf's. They 
Months after when other» took th * l-ail, ; ' lf l’“*t i-ivnvr» i.c ivr- four c -mm
, . , „ j , r». n quart ior their prodm-i., t.iaf ihv <•l,c sent a large donutio.t. He a <"ii.ns i,> dh . figiii c»‘uis a.-ul
follower, not a leader. finir e ,u;':Vr-MD <• p.«i,l on' smuewlmre : 'lug

There are different degrees svif l-h'-vver.i t: pn-limm- and.......... .. ■ ■( von wo.:! X :: -
reiianco; what divers!I i --* ol ch ir:v;ter | ... ., ... * * .. j ?mVÎUi ' ’ v=i''
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SPOILING GOOD PAPER.va*m.in’- of its foreign 
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i be written on cither s de.”mir*. Ml., Nov. 11, 18<i3. 
MIS AMD'S MNIMKNT « «>..

Sir»,- I '•»!;:» -.xccms » ho*
MIX A iT'i'S 1.1 VIM VINT i: Hid 1 
■ id • -if ri:»- »fi ! *.sf» ll.e I’nlve 
Macylar.il. and '.v-lng so kind a*
:ne" ii.»o i .nr a 
- ».»f »'ned .n .ri.

very :.iY liy. and I therefor- ask
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found out
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W : fey- | leurv, went i.s i':e illfVhctxwyii direct *nxa. • n and Irvl -cc. tux-
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1 Hubby— .Vhy. J
kno'A of out- of yiutrj your asking me ' i • , :.-y ami going
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Thank- ---------- ■»— »----------
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ad . .ii.ca l vm iin. 
lours :vuly. breakfast conveniences.t nt» look nut for the ring : 

are the men who renlizo their ilr«*a:n. ; 
'1 hey are alone at first, t'v\v pray, they 
weep, they are in agony, and by a :

icider»1 Those
FAT MAN FROM CINCINNATI. XV. V. M i l-FAN. A breakfast ••OMwnb-riee is a silver 

nd egg rack. There are hollow»14 S’. Vvi
i " i :••; « >1:\ -r 
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Dear Friend, we are giving away 1'lVtl 'THOU
SAND of these Beautiful Seamless

aitnov■<ed 
in. I.o'ik- 

1 'i!i 
•ray full

•. is.- i«•#• \vn
; rcisor».

:i u ft J ! • F.II".?' v, » SILVERINE PEPPER SHAKERS
Do you want one? If will only cost you » cent for a port card td 

s-::u j,or it.- You hud better send the pi'.st «ard tu-day as tlic demand 
will In1 cimnuou-! and our getter i.iity may wane. We do this to quickly 
advertise Dr. Bruin's Famous Laxa-Tonie Tablets, the Great itlooil 
jnd Nerve Mcdn inc, a reliable remedy for Conetipatlon, Bllleue- 
neea. Nervous Headache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, die. If 
you will send us your name and address, plainly written, we will send 

• you the Beautiful Seamless Sllverlne Pepper Shaker and alsoïvi 
boxes »f Dr. Braln'a Laxa-Tonlc Tablets to Introduce among your 
fri'-nd* and sell for-'5i\ per box. With each b<»x you gi.ve a premium 
coupon which entitles the purchaser to receive FREE a beautiful piece 
of jewelery or silverware. This he ps you sell the pills very vapidly. 
Ketum the $;:.oo and wo will send you a Salt Shaker, a companion 
piece to the oue we send with tho pills. We will also send you 12 
Tebiespoor-e, 12 Teaspoons and 1 Sugar Shell. '1 hear spoons 
arc the Hrti»tle shell design with beaded edg®. Each piece i.s stamped 
"n fhe back In cut letter» *SHtefuid," »<> that you know }«u aro getting 
tlie genuine artlvh1. Tw»nty_-seven Pieces count them. Twenty- 
seven Pieces of Be.iutjful Tableware, and xve stqid them all. Re
member the Pepper Shaker Is your.» to keep whether yon* sell any 
pill»

QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO., Dept 400 Toronto, Ont.
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Maypole Soap
FOR HOME 

DYEING 
Washes and dye» at 
one operation, giv- 
iag remarkably 
clean, btighl, fast vT^f'
colors. Dyes cotton, jFsJJ
wool, silk oi mix- fl fjr>\
lures. 24 color», iFWl
will give any slxade.
Colors 10c, black 
15c at your dealer's W
or poilp’d with b'k- fl
let “How to Dye* Ç

h— F. 1. BENEDICT 1 CO. Montraal
105

ISSUE NO. 42. 1912ENGINES ON FISHING BOATS.
Used on Few of tho Larger Vessels, ; 

But on All the Smaller Ones.
HELP WANTED.

ANTED, SPINNERS FOR JOHN- 
sun & Bassett mules. Apu.y 

Kingston Hosiery Co., Lun.ied. Kin.;-» un. 
Ont.

Out of the fifty large fishing smack» \\ 
liaiiiug from this port, schooners of from 
40 to 120 gross tons, only three have

«SMtr-S-rjS a : w«rs"s:s
«loops and schooners of from two or j win. Scott & Co., corner Bank and Glou- 
three up to twenty or thirty tons, be- i ceatcr streets, Ottawa, Ont. 
longing here and in neighboring New I 
York and New Jersey waters ami com- i 
ing to the l’ulton wholesale fish market, j 
almost every oue now ha» a kicker in
stalled.

The big boats with the three excep
tions noted still rely solely on sail pow- j 
er, though they may take a tow from 1 
Fulton Market slip to the Battery when . _ 
they go to sea and a tow from the Bat- JL^

T1700D TURNER WANTED. I‘RE- 
1 f ferenee given to man able to bundle 

shaper or trim saw. Steady Job 
! to good man. Reply, wkti partb-uUr» 
! of experience to H. M. Llckley, Limited, 
■ Graven!.urst. Ont.

AD I ES WANTED TO 1 >0 PLAIN 
and light sewing at i .me, vxlolo 

tery up when they come in. The smaller »r spare time; good pay; work sent any 
boats „lm„,t without exception equip- j
I>ed with gasoline engines, may make ! j,is 
entire trips without hoisting a sail. If 
the wind is light or the vide against 
them they don’t wait, they just start , 
their engine and mosey right along. Of 1 ft11.0®* FACTORY 
cmiren «Uir », lastors on men a Go >dyear welts anduise their .tripe aie shoretr. on men-3 anj buys' Mv .ay. Apply to «

It 1» more of a job to put an engine B. Day foot & Comp.-.iy, Georgetown, 
into h. big vessel than into a sinn'l one. i Dnt.
Most of tlie larger vessels now' in com- j ! .. " V
mission were built ln‘fore gasoline en 'I; 
gines had
use. A hundred toil schooner would take

Montreal.
.

WORKERS—HAN 1

! Vif ANTED—EXPERIENCED KMT-
----- n------- •■*• 7--" I wf ters for l.umbermau, Jencks A

come into their present wide , Mayo half hose machines. Apply Klng- 
dred ton schooner would take 8tim Hosiery Co., Limited, Kingston, 

an engine of lfH) or 120 h»r»c-power. 1 °nt'
which would take up some room. So ENCH men h’OR HUM 1 
for one reason and another not many of , JJ cabinet work; stair work; 
the larger boats have thus far lieen pro- woods. State expérience and wages re- 
vided with power. But it is the general : Qulred- Knight Bros., Burke Falls, Ont.

Cl .ASS
nai‘«i-

opimon around IAiIton Market that big ANTED— EXPERIENCED DINING
new schooners which may be brought »» room girls; highest wages; perms- 
<>Ut in the fut rue will be equipped with j n»nt position. Apply Waldorf Hotel, 
auxiliary engines. 1 Hamilton.___________________________ ____

A fexv of the big boats now carry a : 
power dory or a boat a little bigger than
* dory, like a seine l»oat, equipped with
* gasoline engine. This power dory is j 
carried on the schooner’s deck for use 
«s a handy boat on occasion. They may * 
use it for towing boats loaded with ! W 
seines nr they may use it for the picking i 
up and quicker rbingiiig in of men out ; 
fishing in dories to tow them in. On at
least one occasion a power «lory lias been f » OOD AGENTS CAN MAKE- $35 
used to tow the schooner itself. | vJ weekly. Apply at once, 8 Haiti ou

A schooner captain who was out. for ; loronto. Ont.______________ \
Wuefish 1-ui wlm w.» now Wah.'J': ... DAY AND VP-AL90 COMMIS- 
where there wasn t a sign ot a blue. «ion for local representatives;.,eith-
eaught sight about nightfall of, a. 1 er sex; rapid advancement; permanent;
whixnwr about « *.«»» mil,, away that :
WiU» in the midst of a school of them. 1 Toronto, Canada.
So lie got his power launch overboard - 
with n towline made fast to the sehoon- j 
er and started towing, and he made a j 
mile or two an hour through the night, ; J? 
to bring up in the morning where the ! 
blue» were and to get a full catch.

/CABINETMAKERS WANTED—WEST- 
v era Canada. Hanbury Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Brandon. Man.

'
AGENTS WANTED.

GENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN 
and township, to sell a household 

vie. A money-maker to tti 
Xlchol, Owen

e right 
Sound,

: artl 
man. John Y. 
Ont.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE - USED SAWMILL. En

gine and aaati and door factory 
Y. Nlclio!,j machinery.

1 Sound, Ont.

NAP IN SLIGHTLY-USED CARS— 
a number of aecond-hund 

cars; some only slightly used; of varloue 
According to report No. 4, of the re- ' inak;ea and styles; from txvo-passejnger 

coni of performance for pure bred dairy l'hi» S|'a ” he ‘ UI gse', t" idmne^é v e ro'it * red 
cattle, juet issued by the live »t<»cK in Toronto to buy a good car cheap, 
branch of the federal department of ag- 170-176 Victoria street, Toronto. Central 
rignlture, nearly 500 tow. in Canadian A«‘"»>"*,l»e Exchange, 
herd» have won, on per/onnanve ol" milk \ 
production ami regular breeding, verti- ! 
ficatca oi rei-ord of performance. This i

■ SYEARLY MILKING RECORDS. we have

"1.xOR SALK—BUSINESS .STAND -
l1 three-storey solid brick building, 
inmprislng three shops; plaie gla.»»l 

n. .......Uai, i fronts; ten-roomed dwelling above shops,lias been aiiomphs ivd within the six : >,a|«»ry with Improved coal oven In ba.»o- 
years that the tests have been in pro merit; all city convenience»; corner of ~ 
green j Dalhousle ami Ilubidge street», "Peter-

in an introductory paragraph thi, re- ; ‘“«wurtto" desired. Write « Well,
port points out that while this work i* —
of great benefit to the rainer» of ptiYe 117- ELI. EQUlPPi:!» l'l.ANINC, MILL 
bretl stock, it lia* an even wider in V% for sale, owner retiring. Drawer «. 
fluence in liirnitdiing to tlie owners of • f1Aqssar‘. °llL r-
grade herds reliable and valuable infor
mation to govern the selection of hulls : ______ ^

place at the head ci their herds. The ; ANTED. Ti7 BUY WOOD SLABS, 
chief aim of this work is stated to be 1 wV edgings him! cellar posts; any 
to develop and perpetuate high pvoduc- tit/. Kizett-\ ll Edgedale road. To 
ing strains of «lairv stock under normal “71. ..... x.,.xrr
conditions ot management and icidmg. <»nouKh salary 10 support youvs.Mi *»r

In addition to the rules and régula- family ns you ought to? If not court :u 
tioiiis, stamlard* for registration, etc.. »«ir office. We make real estate s.iiw 
.hi, report furaabe. a eumplev, i„dex
<)l the. owners of qualified, -ogether your work i» or your natlona'ity; aV. Me 
With tlie record age, etc. or each sue- want Î.» men with brains and ammrion.
ees-fu! an j,mu 1 " XnHviny tiiur a keen de- ,r vail during days or 7 u <.:ai !..u »•-1 il anima.. aiiih ipattng .1 K««n u ln suite 22 11. Xu. Iti King streol vx-st. 
mand irom orceilcrs and owner» ol noth Toronto, Ont. 
pure hied and grade herds of «lairv «at
tic, the lion. Martin Burrell. Minister vEND FIFTY CENTS >X)R BKST IM»R- 
Of Agrieullnri*. 1,,. «rix-.I the prim-
ing of a large <‘«tiL!«')ii of l>»s report, port Supply Co., 102 Bank direct, Ottawa, 
which is <i>xtiil)iit«‘«i by the publications Out. 
branch <»!" the Depart nient of Agricul
ture. Ottawa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
to

/Ventral telegraph school.
V' Toronto, provides splendid faeilltie» 

ng for railway appointments; 
NO HELL Jtir book, "Guided by tlie Key.” explain»

fully; sent free on request. Write
«Montreal Gazette.) — - ----------------- -------------------------- --------------

Rev. T. T. Sheilds. in n ^vmon. de- I EARN WATCHMAKING RIGHT, 
nounecd Toruiito'-: .Morality D.-part;« >nt I'xventy-five calls for every watch-
ax bid n g '.x ors»- i.ian i;seiôs>. lly maker we can supply. I^earn the bus!-,
with lesntM't to t':e eensovship of tn» tho- ness right and in half the time of ap- 
atves. Inspef.ov K-nncdy. it: reply, prentleesldp; rensonable tuition; txventy- 
askir- “What .-an the j.eople oxpe.-t two years* established; own building. 
When the pulpit is preaching that there !» Semi l'or «drcular.. Watchmakers' School, 
no hell? H is a «letevr-'n; t-. nmi-atiiy." Wellesley street, corner Church, Toronto, 
Th® question seems t> ue soim-wiiat of a Ont.

for Ira ini

TAINTED MONEY PUT TO GOOD
MOTS® 3 (Niagara Falls, N. Y., Gazette.)

Indian Root Pill»
-if k.'s townsmen by establishing a pul>11 o 
:nar!t««t where farmers may sell" and 
housekeepers may buy without the n:i L 
dbundti. This pliilantliroplst made !in 
nione;, keeping a gambling liouse. but 

, :•< putting a part of his gains to good 
. u-v. In estnlilihliing what >>e aptly «•»!;» n 
! “basket liouse” this Chicago gaintiLr is 
! doing by private enterjiris.i \xli.iL ev ry 
: large i-Py ought to do as a muni -Ipal pro

Cure rianv common ailment» which 
are very «lifferent, but which all arise 
from the same cause — a system 
clogged with impurities. The Pills 
cause fhe bov.el» to move regularly, 
strengthen and stimulate the kidneys 
and open up the pores of the *kin.
These organs immediately throw off 
the accumulated impurities, and Bili- 
ousnPbs. 1 ndieest ion. Liver Complaint,
Kidney Troubles, Headaches, Rh eum
atism and similar ailments vanish.
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills «*

Save Doctor»* Bill» lo fiml t!,"m in' lx-lroit Fr”

!

WHEN THEY’RE WANTED.
Some fellows seein to have tlie Mes 

that opportunity will surely know what

Acts Quickly on Corns,
Sore Foot Lumps, Callouses

ID* a new wrinkle for Corn»

1

j les* !-m;*ilv tint quickly remove» the 
i corn. Don’t doubt it. this i* a <lead«:;r« 
j thing, lifts ’em «nit quick 
j branche1*. No pain, no sear, no more 
, salve» or pads, dii'i apply Pu'.nam*» 

Ibiinh'ss l urn Kxtrartor. 2.1c a bottle 
Substitutes pay th" dealer best, “Put 
•uirn’s” pay* you he-.t liccaitse it rids 
.our feet of coni*. Take :’■> other than 
Put nnm’s Painless < ore. 

tvr. >old by «liugg’.sts.

roots and

1
y

r:i 1 X’. J : Kx

BACK TO NATURE.
(( iuelph Men ury. )

N .twithstanding th® f;i"t that !:•» ni-ir- 
hnd ta le 

full

that 
t st

flomled with hab> food»
•«..il "the papers and magazines at 
>f bouncing hoys and girl» who 
.-een reared on tlie \»ri«>u* tin «“Wliat wad the hardest thing you 

encountered when learmiis ••» ... 
“Why, the ground."

,e lUae'issluu before the In 
llvgieiie allows

ed
**ongress of 

. slelnns ore thbruq 
feeding, fve.i

ghly agre
• >! the «tvist S' :.®ri-

!■>=
e rùficiol 

f: • order, emit 
.) 'lie :. :i t lira ! ;

t
M e rey'is

At i • «»£
M-it '•:’?•'pare ' .1 
; ".ni "l* ! lie ehjTECHNICALLY TRUE. iM.

in • en I fh :a:!y !••«! ' n 
: i -ir first year of \f«% 

. iiililrcTi r.hdj .-Itaye znatei’/;:il"
(Ba’.tiriT r*‘ A:ii« r e i !• vs >‘>;:;: 

- ,i®risi; dori ;gi z»Jd ;V ;,r ,"yfr*. ^Jlrk- a!Xxa; s 
time when eiiie g.cs any Aintre. II ow one» nourish meed.
•he manage tu convpy tjk.a iirtpretwi >n she. Millar-s Llnlmenj CureSg Dandruff.
1s a widow?"

New Zealand condense» auJ powder» 
gréai quantities

**îîhe alway» makes an allusion to her 
tardy spouse as ‘my late hjabai:!.' " oi miilc. .

1

«

S
:
6

Ways to Cook4 EGGS

MAKE YOUR OWN TILE
COST

$4.00 TO
$6.00

PER 1.000
ti BAUD ORà ROWER

SEND FOR 
CATAL08 E 

FARMERS’ CEMENT TILE MACHINE CO.,
WALKERVILLR, ONT.

♦ ?
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